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SPORTS QUIZ

QUESTIONS

1. How many 400 hitters have 
there been since 1900?

2. What year was the first base
ball game played under electric 
lights?

3. W hat is the record for the 
most stolen bases in one season?

4. What feat in a single world 
series is considered the greatest 
of all pitching feats?

5. What does the word “dom
ino” mean?
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MUCH PUBLICITY
(Continued From Page One)

Elkin Tribune, in Elkin, was high 
in praise of Ecusta, and his article 
in part read: “Ecusta employees 
are given every consideration and 
the company co-operates 100 per 
cent with the town of Brevard in 
every civic undertaking.”

E. A. Resch, publisher of the 
Chatham News in Siler City, was 
impressed by the spirit of co-op
eration existing here. He wrote: 

“The massive Ecusta Paper cor-

Do You Know Your Football Signals?

the, field when you understand the 16 signals used by
ilf®’ , ^ t r a  time out. (4) U n n e <

roughness. (5) Illegal u s q  of hands or arms. (6) Intentional grounding. (7) Illegal forward 
Forward pass or fair catch interference. (9) Ball illegally touched, kicked or batted. (10) 
forward pass, penalty dechned, no play or no score. (11) Crawling, helping the runner or in*®'' ! , 
mterference. (12) Ball dead. (13) Touchdown or field goal. (14) Safety. (15) Time out. (16) Ff®* ”

B O W L I N G
Ladies’ Duckpin Schedule — 1946-47

FIRE PREVENHON

CODE 
Team No. Name of Team

1—Finishing.

poration furnishes employment to ^ Champagne,
nearly two thousand mountain folk ^ Control.

gainful employment amidst ^—Office 
congenial surroundings. The work-15—Endless Belt, 
ers en ter into the spirit of the 
thing and they give the visitor a 
quick impression that they’re  en 
joying themselves while they w o rk . _  
and earn. And by the way, Ecusta | ,
saved the American ci’garette in '
dustry during the recent war.

Five-Team Schedule—20 Weeks—Begin October 3, 1946

October 10

peared essential to establish a I November 7 
source of supply in this country.”

Miss Beatrice Cobb, publisher of „  ,
the News-Herald, of Morganton, 
wrote:

THREE BOWLING

lowed by an enjoyable progr 
concluding with a  tour of the big I janua^^ 2^ 
paper plant. Ecusta, we could 
readily believe, produces more i „  , „
cigarette paper than any other in | ^®“™ary 6
this country and perhaps in t h e  
world, and also manufactures pa-[February  20 
pers for a variety of other pur 
poses. It was a very interesting | March 6 
experience to follow the process of 
paper- making from baled flax to 
the thin, white sheets. Our admira
tion and respect for Harry Straus, 
founder and head of the big o r
ganization was heightened and we i /r< j  \
were disappointed by his absence <Contmued From Page One) 
but the Ecusta officials and the league will bowl on each Wednes- 
Brevard newspaper people, headed evening, 
by Publisher Ed Anderson, did a Teams from the following de
wonderful job of carrying on for partments will make up the Na- 
him.” tional league: Pulp Mill, Machine

Many other of the leading news- Room, Maintenance, Champagne, 
paf«rs throughout the state carried Control and Office. 
arU c^s and editorials on Ecusta I The American league will be 
^ county, but space I composed of Machine Room,
prohibits the reproduction of all Champagne, Refining, Power, Of 
pi tncw, I fjpp Rescgrcli

AUey Alley Not
1—2 3—4 Bowling

3—4 5
2—3 1

-3 1 2—5 4
-4 1 3—5 2

4—2 3
-3—4 1—2 5
-2—3 5—4 1
-2—5 3—1 4
-3 5 4—1 2
.4 —2 1—5 3
-1—2 3—4 5
.5—4 2—3 1
.3 1 2—5 ■ 4
.4—1 3—5 2
.1 5 4—2 3
3—4 1—2 5
.2—3 5—4 1
2—5 3—1 4
3 5 4—1 2
4—2 1—5 3

In the Ladies’ league this year, 
competition should be much keen
er because of a year’s experience. 
Last year, the Champagne team 
was almost unbeatable. Some of 
the teams will operate under last 
year’s captains, while in other 
cases, other captains have taken 
over. Endless Belt will again be 
led by Nell Gallamore; Gladys 
Wirtz will pilot Finishing; Gladyge 
Teague, a newcomer, heads Con
trol; and Marthai Taylor is the new 
captain of Champagne. The Office 
delegation will elect their leader 
on opening night.

(Continued From

plies Ecusta with an "‘' “■.{jve 
ply of water, it is ifflP* a ̂  
destructive fires be (jd, j  
imum. Chief Finck ® .jers , 
hunters, sightseers 
visit this area are 
keep the fire danger ■

Cold weather is now "  jtcs* j  
and with it comes the e f  
danger to American 
erty. In the fall months a 
perature goes down, ‘ 
tion of life and proP^,'

The reason for this ^ 
As soon as cool 
people begin operati"^ j jIip 
plants in their homes jj 
and factories do like'f (#and factories do '■'>
nish comfortable a

tions. Many stoves  ̂
are not in safe condui 7
ers are low in j
need to be c l e a n e d  a 

for worn or damaged^^ j| -t
Finck  suggested  

pliance with the fonoW.„c jjpiiance wiui tne - .̂ .̂ 5 
will tend to prevent 
home: iJ

1.Don’t leave childr®"
home unattended. 

2. Don’t leave
the reach of children-

3. Don’t smoke i® of.j
4. Don’t use 

inflammable fluids ^
the house. or jj

5. Don’t use coins 
metal, to “bridge” ® ^

6. Don’t be an 
cian and tamper witn ^
your house. • ^

7. Don’t pour hoi

Ct
it

'!9\

wooden boxes or to 
a  Don’t use kerose»'=

electr|'c«'
quicken fires.

9. Don’t leave
ances unattended with y  
turned on.

10. Don’t run e ie ^  
sion cords under ^

Si

Good housekecpi*’̂  
dends.

fif-


